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FEED YOUR DESIRE FOR SUCCESS IN LAW SCHOOL at "Dine tl7ithDiversity"
dinners being sponsored for all first year students by the Alumni
Association. This is your chance to get invaluable tips from
alumni and faculty in relaxed social settings. Don't be shy!
Sign up in Room 234 Burns (Development Office). See Chris
Park there if you have any questions. Next events are Nov. 13
(a Saturday brunch) and Nov. 14 (Sunday dinner). Space is very
limited, so act now.
WHO WILL CARE FOR THE CHILDREN of Loyola Law Schooi students
and faculty? The Ad Hoc Committee for Day Care at Loyola Law
School will be conducting a survey during the week of Nov. 1-5.
Questionnaires will be distributed at tables on the patio.
All interested members of the school community are urged to
complete these forms so the co~~ittee can get an accurate
assess~ent of the potential use of a day-care facility. PLEASE
HELP to get a day-care facility underway by answer this simple,
short s~rvey. For additional info call Linda Mullenix at 736-1072
or 466-6987.
THE PONY EXPRESS IS GONE but stamps for the modern U.S. Mail can
still be purchased at the Student Accounts window and the Bookstore.
HITTING THE BAR (EXAM, THAT IS) IN FEBRUARY? Applications are
now available in the Registrar's Office. -Deadline to apply: 11/1/82.
"IF I KNEW THEN ~'lliATI KNOW NmV'''...a different perspective on
law school and la~lering is being sponsored by the California
Women Lawyers on Wednesday, Nov. 3 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the
horne of Judge Dorothy Nelson (9th Cir. Court of Appeals). Call
Becky Bridges for info: 627-8104. Sherril Kushner is arranging
car-pooling from Loyola: 394-4835.
HAVE MUSICAL TALENT, NEED AUDIENCE? Libel and Slander Night
wants musicians and singers. Call Neal for info: 396-3923 .• - more -
SBA Bulletin - Page 2 •MOE WAS BACK FOR A VISIT, LOOKING DAPPER AND'FI'NE•.•last week.
He's still being treated as a daily out -pa tferrc and won't return
to work for a while. But he wanted everyone to know how deeply
he appreciates all the love and support from the school community
during his illness. Seethe card in Campus Cuisine for his
own words. .
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY meeting today at 2 p.m. They're also
planning a fall conference at Lake Arrowhead for meeting and
fellowship of lawyers and students. Cost is $15 for meals and
a sleeping bag space, $5 for spouses. See bulletin board for
more info on the Nov. 5-7 conference.
65 MORE LOYOLA SWEATSHIRTS WILL BE IN Nov. 1, and evening
students will have first crack at this batch. 65 more will
be in shortly. They're selling for $8.50, white and gray styles.
MOOT COURT DEHOS AND PRACTICE SESSIONS are being offered for
all interested participants. The national team will be arguing
their problem in the Moot Court Nov. 1. Practice rounds
for participants are being held the week of Nov.I ...5 Actual
oral arqumerrta take place Nov. 6 and :)..3.A sLqn-sup sheet for
practice times will be posted on the Moot Court bulletin board.
Participants can also make an appointment with Richard to
view vidio tapes of last year's rounds.
THEORY: HIGHER OXYGEN INTAKE IMPROVES BRAIN CELLS. 'Mayor may
not be true, but feeling fit can help balance the hectic law
school life. Aerobics classes are starting this week, sponsored
by the Women's Unlon. Reglster at Student Accounts for
series A ($5 - 5 classes, 1 day per week) or series B ($10 -
10 classes, twice a week). Classes are scheduled for II-noon
on Mondays, and 4:30-5: 30 on "t-Vednesdays.All held in the Student
Lounge. Must bring a towel or mat.
PICK UP YEARBOOK PHOTOS IN STUDENT ACCOUNTS. Graduating students
should return selected pose by Nov. 10.
NEXT SBA BULLETIN Nov. 11. Copy due by Nov. 8. Don't rely on
chalkboards and posted notices to get your news across!
This is your communications medium ...use it!
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